Cognitive-behavioral treatment of older veterans with substance abuse problems.
The authors describe the initial cohort of participants in the GET SMART program, an age-specific, outpatient program for older veterans with substance abuse problems. Chief among the program's services is a relapse-prevention intervention consisting of 16 weekly group sessions using cognitive-behavioral (CB) and self-management approaches. Group sessions begin with analysis of substance use behavior to determine high-risk situations for alcohol or drug use, followed by a series of modules to teach coping skills for coping with social pressure, being at home and alone, feelings of depression and loneliness, anxiety and tension, anger and frustration, cues for substance use, urges (self-statements), and slips or relapses. Of the first 110 admissions, more than one-third were homeless, which is indicative of the severity of psychosocial distress of the patients, and more than one-third used illicit drugs. A total of 49 patients completed CB treatment groups and 61 dropped out of treatment. At 6-month follow-up, program completers demonstrated much higher rates of abstinence compared to noncompleters. The results suggest that CB approaches work well with older veterans with significant medical, social, and drug use problems.